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Hie summer campaign Is closed, and
now the hope of many a household is cen-

tered In the fair young girl who i to mains
her riehut in society before Christmas, and
n lio is sure to be triumphant in her attack
upon tho rezard of those who hare trodden
the round of more than one season, and
hive a keen relixli for anything new. There
is no feature of social life more interesting
than the debutante. She stands upon the
threshold of a new world, in which she sees,
in a vapue wav, conquests of all kinds, and
ccrtainlj a pi eat deal of pleasure that has
been hidden from her during tho proba-
tionary 6chool daj s, and to which she has
looked" forward through so many months.
Bhe is always beautiful. 1 onth and inno-
cence cannot be anything else, and they are
nl a s sure of deep and reverential admira-
tion.

Among the yonng ladies who will come
out this winter are the daugtcrs of tome
very well-know- n people. For instance,
there are Miss Julia, daughter of Mark AV.

AVatson. Eq , of Allegheny; Hiss Edni,
diughter of Mrs J. Hemphill, or Alle-
gheny; Mls Daisy, daughter ot James W.
Brown kq, of How e Brown Iron and Steel

ork: Miss Ameln oiilIe, daughter of
JinHsB Olivci.and Mi-- s Clara, daughter
of Albeit Child Lsq. Mrs. Child n as Miss
Annie Bnce and was considered the most
beautilul debutnnt-- i m the two cities. Miss
Childs inherit I er mothci's beauty.

Other "buds" will be Miss Lena, daughter
of Dr. Cyn--s King, of Allegheny; Miss Ella,
dauchtcrotA D Miller, Esq , of Evergreen,
who is well known ana popularin Pittsburg;
Miss Jean daughter of Kohert Carson, Esq ,
of Alleghen , and Mis Joan, daughter of
M fill mi Seelcy, Esq, a banker of llcynolds-vill- e.

Pa lint who is well known in Pitts-
burg The last three named j oung ladies
have Just graduated from the Bishop Bow-
man institute They will study languages,
historj, etc , at the institute, while at the
same "time tasting of the pleasures of
socictj

Tho Children's Taney Dress BilU
A pretty party was that at Prof.

Thuma's academy yestciday afternoon. It
was a children's fancv dress bill, and it was
participated in by the children of some of
the most prominent families in tho two
cities There was a carerully prepared nro
gramme, in which all the fashionable dances
were mtrodnted m turn, i ith many that are
not often seen The little punils enjoved
thcdanc'ng to the lull extent and theirmo-tion- s

wen all that could be desired ip grace.
One oi the prettiest dances was "A study in
grace of motion and posing the plulosopli3
of Delsirte as applied to dincu g " Tins was
a sort of minuet, danced to a takinggaottc;
the pai tn lpants sinking picttv attitudes at
ttutid mtenals The whole effect w as v erv
prcm It wnsdoiie b about a dozen of tho
pupil's of the nc idcuvtl A laucy dance vi ith
torn" laurliible burlexquo "business" was
the"Ii:sh Uasarnomm,' hv B! niche and
Stella Kevi'Old, md a lor Hornpipe. '
X rioi-- i and BudieZoch. The skill dance
was well done

Tht divssts of the little gills were very
damtv and tasteful, and the bicuc was in-
deed a ih inning one There were a large
jiianbern! wsitois, who evidently onjoved
the entertainment and appreciated the skillciplicd bv the little ones. Itwasneaily
6o'ciork w len the last number was biou0'ht
toa conclusion

The Season's I'csilvlties Hegin.
The winter social season in Pittsburg

commenced list week with the reception
given hv Mrs Fied Magec. It was one of
the most brilliant and at the samo time;:
most home like functions that have taken
place in thiscitv for j ens The guests com-

prised iprescntatiLs ol many of tho lead-
ing families ol the two cities and It was felt
"by all that the first note ot a long winters
festivities were sounded t the handsome
residence on Hihlind aicnue Mrs 's

reception w ill be followed rapidly bv
others, and soon the list of
every menibei of thega woild of 1'ittsburg
w ill be 1 Hire enough to demand constant at-
tention and unremitting labor. They aro
the peaalt es of fasLion, but there are few
to complr. :i ot thorn

ilMsiire for the 01I Iliil.
It was pleasant to the aged inmates of

the Ail kinsbui), Home lat Thursday Tho
ennual dinner and baraar is always locked
forward to with p'easuro by the old ladies,
and the m magers take pains to render the
occasion a memorable one. It has oecn s nd
by those who went to Wilkinsbnrg last
Thursday, that the dinner and bazaar were
the ever ncld in the roomy
Jioue ne-tU- nj among its maples and hem-
locks in the beautiful valley hcvoiid the
Kast End

September Wedding Bells.
The wedding interest still keps up.

There were a number of young couples made
happy during the past w eek, and in nearly
every case the pnestlv blessing was the cul-
mination of a long and interesting court-f-hi-

That ti eird-ea- of happiness may
nil be realized ;s the sincere wish ot every-
body. LtcirrrE Louse.

PLZ&STTBES 0? THE WEEK.

Social Elects That Interest the Fcoplo of
the Twin Cities.

To the inspiring strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march. Miss Jennie Houston and
Mr Louis Ecliultz enteied St. I'uul's Cathe-
dral last Wednesday morning to take the
vows of connubial bliss Tho bride, a
daughter of Mr II II Houston, charmirgly
ii ttued, was attended by her sister. Miss
Lizzie, while Mr. Will Schultz, a brother of
the groom, did tho honors as best man.
High mass was celebrated by the Key.
T'other McDermott, with Mi-- s Alice Cattcr
presiding at tho organ After tho ceremony
the patty repaiicd to the losidence of tho
bride's parents, on Lognn street, w here an
elegant breakfast w ih served. The wedding
being quiet and unostentatious, only imme-
diate friends and lclatives wei present,
among w horn v i re, Dr J 15 Buchanan una
wile. Mi. IrtiUK B Meldon mid wile, Mr.
John Houston and wite, Mrs. Prank Dona-
hue, Mis M Kn and others Mr and Mrs.
Ecliultz lelt outlu-- 10 tram for an extensile
trip tin ougli fie i.ast,i ftcr which they will
takeupthcirauodu.it Latiobc, l'u.

A surprise in everj sense of tho word was
that which Miss Maggie Elder, of 103 Third
avenue, experienced Fridnv evening ltst,
w hen a party of hoi fr.ends, together with
The llovnls, suddenlv appeared :it her nomc.
An enjoyable evening was spent by every-
one, dancing continuing until 1 o'clock,
when the evening was somen hat saddened
by farewells to Miss Elder, w ho Icav es in a
short tune lor I. nt Li erpool, O., w here she
will make hcihoiacin luturc. Hie is very
popuai in cncles, and will bogicasly
missed in this winter's lestivities. Those
present wrie Misses Moener, Wallace,
Jennie MtClaj.Marj McUlai, Mollie Xeely,
Cud Uosscier, Maggie Gallagher, Kosaand
EllaBianigan and Ell i bhanerrMesM-s- . T.
Kniscr, Hany La. HaiTy Cochran, John
Hector John Hull, Lou Tomer, linnet t Jes-toi- ),

D.ck Willi nus, Kobcrt and William
Adiir, Claud Cri'av, Harry Ganlej, aud
Walsh and Taylor, ot Mclvcespoil, Pa.

The Misses Dullard, of Denny street, were
BgiceabU suipnsed by a party of their
friends irom tho East End and Lawrence-vill- e,

Tl'uifdayevening.fceptemberH. Vocal
Riid instrumental music, togother with danc-
ing, were the features of the evening. A
sumptuous lunch was served at midnight.
The gay party departod at tho woe sma
hours Among those present w ere: Mr. and
Mrs Willi tin isioan, Mrs. Gleason, tho Misses
Marj llirne. Katie Heselman, Koee. and

omMi!oncv, Anna Carney, Maggie and
'ellio Cosrovc, Julia Connei, Minnie Galla-fhe- i

and Annie Sturmn,3lessrs. Edward and
Jam Keller, Itichard 1 nor, Edwnrd and
Jam- - I) ill inl, T O Connoll, Ed. Donnelley,
Jotin fia1 ixii, James O'Neal, A. Dilutn,
IIarr T. Kelley, J. Mortarlty, M

vjv.

Carriok, John Bopp, r. Jones and many
others.

The residence of Mr. E. Ecker, of Sheridan,
was a blaze of light and beauty on Thursday
evening. The occasion was the marriage of
their daughter, Mamie, to Kobert S. n.

The ceremony was witnessed by a
large number of invited guests, most of
whom lmd known the bride from her child-
hood daj s. As th e strains of Mendelssohn's
beautiful w eddmg march vibrated through
the rooms the bridal party entered in tho
following order: Mr. Fred C Wood and Miss
Kate MeCauley, attendants of the bride and
groom; the groom, with the bride's mother,
and the biide leaning on the arm of her
lather. They took their places in the large
bay window underneath an arch of golden
rod. The eoremonj- - was performed bv tlio
Rev. Mr White, of the Episcopal Church.
The bride looked lovelv in a robe of cream
white India silk and'lace, en tralno, w ith
veil and orange blossoms. She carried a
bouquet of white roses. The bridesmaid
also wore cream white and carried a bouquet
ofJacqueminot roses. The happy couple left
on the train for a short trip south. Mrs.
McMillen is well and favorably known as a
singer of ability. In most of tho large con-
certs she has taken a prominent part. Tho
family are descended from ono of Pittsburg's
earliest settlers (the Phillips) who fought
here with Washineton in the days of tho
Involution. MoMcMilten is a former resi-
dent of W nshington, Pa.

The twent eh annlversaryof the wedding
or Mr. and Mrs. William G. Lee, of S3

Btreet, Allegheny, was celebrated by
a party last Tuesday evening. Among the
numerous gue-t- s were Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Lindsay, Mr. and Mr. James Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wilkms, Mr and Mrs.
Leon F. Long, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. P. Fair-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bush, Mr. and
Mrs. Ham on, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. To.ro, Mr.
and Mrs Ed Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Keed
Glasser, Mr. and Mis. John Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs Robert Moore. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cready, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young, W. II.
Wallaco and daughter, theMisses Hamilton,
Miss Aggie Young. Jack and Hairy Lindsay,
Mr. George Xeelcy, and Lou and Oscar
Mertl.eitner. There were many handsome
gifts as well as good wishes lor the host and
hostess.

Mr and Mrs. A. Jtlng, of Superior street,
Allegheny, tendered their on. Lawn, a very
pleasant surprise party last Saturday after-
noon in honor of his 19th birthday. Danc-
ing, parlor games and an elegantly served
supper by Caterer Fred Frauciifeltor were
the features of the event. Among thoso
present weie Misses Lena Daniels, Mangle
Zender, Clara Burns, Ella McChesney, Grace
Crandall. Man- - King, Mamie Beham, Alice
Crandall, Josiis Baker, Cordie Arthurs.Birdie
Baker, Lida Baker. Mrs. Charles Landersand
Messrs. George Minnick, Will McMillen,
Harry Koose, George James Charles A.
loung, G. Blazier Briggb, Charles Phillips,
Silas Beatty, Oscar e,reigloe, J. O'Brien, F.
Frauenfelter and Charles Landers.

The Tennyson Literary Society held a
lawn fete at tho residence of Miss Anna
Evans, above East Arlington avenue, on
Tuesday evening. Amonsr thoso present
were Misses Byrnnt, May Burtt, Ella Wll-hel-

Amanda Weber, Battle Anthong,
Alljse Arbogast, Margaret and Dora Runne,
Blanche and Carrie Kipp, Ida Blakely,
Mollie Miller, Messrs. George Provost, IL
and A. Schwann, John Buttcnnore, William
Brant, J. E. Gould, Harrv Stehle, William
Lanz, William Burkie, Walter Reibling,
Graves, Williamson, llllam Wcbcr, Harry
Brewster, Joe Jones, George Hoffman, Rev.
and Mrs. larrand, William Burtt and wife
and many others.

A pleasant surprise party was tendered
Miss Jennie Napier by a few of her friends
last Fridav evening, at her home, Alle-
gheny. Dancing and other amusements
were indulged in until morning dawned.
Among those present were: Tne Misses Mary
Keleiie.Hatio Doehla.Tillie Uhqugkait, Inali
Clavbuin, Lizzie Smithdicl, Emma Miller,
Annie hherh irdt, Agnes and Jennie Xapier,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Xapier,
and Messrs. llliam and Willie Burgh,
Hanna, Fritz, O'M illev, Baisbeck, Chiley,
Mctcalte, Mansfield, Uider, Mills and others.

A delightful little party was given Tues-
day evening hj Miss Kitty Thompson nt her
picttj home, Rebecca street, Wilkmsburg.
Miss Kitty is possessed of a charmingly

disposition and is therefore well
fitted for the role of hostess. Her young
lnendswcro well entertained with music,
jut enile irnmes and dancing, followed by

Among the guests were the
3Iisscs Mabel and Delma Wright, BesBie and
Cora Anderson, Tillic, Gale and Genu Moore,
Annie McConuch, Mary Gates, ivcttie Howe
and many others.

A very merry party of yonng foPrs were
those gathered at the home of Miss Ida
II ckej, at Brush ton, on Wednesday even-
ing, in honor of her cousins, Misses May and
Anna Swope, who weie preparing to return
to tneir home at Harrisburg on Thursday.
Among those present were Messrs. S J.
1'iocter. Alexander Kelly, James Beatty,
John Proctor, Harry Fisher, J. T. Proctor,
Miss Grace Patton, of Glenville, 0 , Misses
Annie Fisher, Maggie Burkea and others of
Brushton.

This evening the Rev. Dr. Thomas JT.
Boyle, pastor of the First M. E. Chut eh, of
liraddeck. will deliver his fivrewell sermon
of this conference year. He has been with
the congregation four years and in that
time Ins built an elegant $33 000 church edi
fice, and his congregation has become
deeplv attached to him. A resolution will
be sent to the Bishop at Conference this
week, asking that he might remain his limit
of one j eai more.

One of tho most delightful society events
at Kittanning this season, was the wedding
on the 17th mst.,at tho residence of tho
bride's parents, of Mr. C A. Cadwallader to
Miss Julia D Stuart, formerly of Madison,
Ind. After an interesting bridal tonr to
Angara Falls, Buffalo and eastern cities,
they returned on Wednesday evening, tho
2.1d inst. The groom is a popular member of
the order of Elks. The members of the local
lodge serenaded the couple on their arrival
home

Tho marriage of Miss Carrie ('"Gypsey")
Palmer, of tho East End, and Frank L.
Knight, of Chicago, was solemnized on
Thursday, the 17th inst., at 11 a. u. at the
residence of H. I. Gourley, on Stanton ave-
nue, the Rev O. W. Chiliant officiating.
Alter the ceremony the lnppy couple de-p-

ted on a bridal tour. They will make
their future homo in Chicago.

The following Fittsburgers are at Colonel
Charles Duffy's Patk Hotel, Williamsport,
Pa : Jrdge Reed, UnitedStates District At-
torney Walter Lyon. Hon. .Nathui S Will-
iams, William b Lii dsej, Cleik United
States District Omrt. Juies L. Johnston, M.
S Mirsl.all, J. R. llarrah, William L. Chal- -
I mt, David S McCann, Thon. is Birney. Mis.
M. Lj neh, Thomas F. Buro.e, Frank R. g,

J. L Haw kins, James Hawkins, E, 1".
Lew is and John McGilk

The Misses Smith, ot Forbes avenue,
a nember of their fi lends on

Thuisday evening. Music and singing weie
the features of tho evening. Among those
present weto the Mises Selhurst, of Bolle-Mi- e,

Pa.: Miss Lizzie Pearson, Miss Minnie
Martin, Miss MaUdic McDow ell, Miss Maggie
llairison, Mr. William Ray, Mr. William Sel-
hurst. Mr Addie Mai tin, Mr. C. Pearson, Mr.
Joe Porter and C. A. Smith.

The marriage of MissXcIlle Bertha Abel,
daughter of Mr. and Sirs. Georgo II. Aliol, of
the E it End to Mr. Elmet Da id Miller will
occur Thursdiy evening, October 8, nt 6
o'clock. The ceremony will bo performed
at tho lesidci ce of the younglady's parents,
corner ol Bond and Xoith Highland avenues.
The youu,; people aro well and fu orably
know n in social circles.

At the last regular meeting of the Minora a
Club the following candidates were elected
for tho ensuing term: President, J. Gaus;
Vice President, A. Qmnn; Secretary, M. Ley;
Treasurer, J. Schw cable; Trustees, A.Maich,
II Keismejcr, W. l'appait, G. Bauer;
Librarian, A. Mahla.

Will J. Tottcn, formerly local sales agent
for the Carnegie interests, of this city, has
been appointed to assume charge of the
same film's affairs at Sc. Louis, Mo. Mr.
Totten leaves for the Southwest to morrow.

An engagement of interest to her many
friends is that of Miss Ella McElroy, of Lake
street, East End, to Wilson Henry Denny
Totten, J r., n j oung business man of Cincin-
nati. The marriage will take placo-th- e last
of October.

Tne fifth anniversary of the Bloomflold
Public Library Ass.ciatIon will be cele-
brated In an appropriate manner Thursday
evening, October 1.

On Monday evening, October 8, the Miner-
va Club, of Allegheny, will entertain its
friend at Its third annual reception at
Miisonlo Hall. .

Mi's Ethel Hart ot I'erin imhh, wm ti

. . . . a' '"'W'i: p"t y ?3 - f yew ? t
.

dercd a surprise party by her Sunday school
class Thursday evening last.

A merry little gathering was that Wednes-
day evening at the house of Miss Johanna
Pheil, Charticr street, Alleghony. The func-
tion was a surprise arranged by the small
friends of the hostess, and was extremely
enjoyable. Juvenile games and dances, to-

gether with iefreshments,made the evening
terminate all too soon for the little ones.
Among tho participants were : Misses Edna
Pcott, Irena Zieg, Amelia Roth:
Nora Longenheim, Emma Bartels, Carrie
Bartcls, Bertha Ncos, Laura Gran, Rosa
Loew, Tillie Glanz, Maggie Emminger, Tillie
Nightingale,' Minnie Glovor, Clara Hor--

necicer, jiiss iv.epDert, Alice junier, erenuva
Angllu, Carno Glover and Masters Freddy
Weber, Hany Roth, Willie Glover, Willie
Stutnpf, Willie Galvln, Eddie Well, Herman
Werner, Louis Pfeil, Waldermcr Zieg,
Charlie Ells, Alvin Miller.

Friday evening tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Marland, Mt. Washington, was the
scene of a merry social, the gathering being
a surprise to their daughters, Misses Sarah
and Lydia, on their return from Atlantio
City. Among thoso present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Thomas and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Miller and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Xcal and family, Mr. AlfMailand,
Mr. and Mis Beattv, Mr. and Mrs. Cutler,
Mrs. Biven. Mrs. Robert Jones and daughter,
Mrs. Georce Jones, Mrs. Robert Smith Jr ,
Mrs Benjamin Bietch, Mrs. Hooper, Miss
Hardamen, Mr. Menslnger, Mrs. Cope and
daughters, Mr. Thomas Thomas. Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Henderson, son and daughter.

Mis Bertha Davis entertained her friends
at her residence, No. 41 Sonth Twdnty ninth
street, Thursday evening. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. August Klein, Mrs. Hannah
Turner. Mrs Ma'glo Reynolds, Miss Man-Mille- r,

Mr. James Fitrgerald, and Misses
Sadie Turner, draco Rositer, Mattie Rey-
nolds, Carrie Reese, Magsie Lestei, Mamie
Conard, Millie nenry, Nellie Connrd, Minnie
rrophater, Ida Davis, Gertie Guthridge,
Florence Conard, Gertio Torter. and Messrs.
Frank Turner, Joseph Hugus Evan M. Rob-
erts. David Carney, John K. Henry, Thomas
Reynolds, Divid Roberts, Arthur Pierce,
Richard Henrj, John Reynolds, Elmer
Davis and Frank Prescott.

The marriage of Miss Maggie, daughter of
Mr. Christopher TTintors, of the East End,
to Mr. George W. Keyser, of Braddock, wns
solemnized at St. Joseph's R C. Church,
Liberty street, Thursday last. Rev. Father
All man, the pastor, officiated. After tho
ceiemonv a reception wns beldatthe bride's
home. Mr. and Mrs. Keyser will live at
Braddock.

The Mnnette Club gavo Its select opening
reception at Maennerchor Hall, Mt. Wash-In-;

ton, Thursday evening last. Seventy-flv- o

couples responded to the invitation.
The members of the club are Messis. T. F.
Conner, L. M. Blockinger, J. 8 Cornier, s. M.
Brooks, J. H. Hill, H. R. Sadler and E. S.
Pntchard.

Mr. Samnel Evans, of Woodvllle avenue,
was agreeably surprised by his friends In
honor of his SOm birthday last Week.
Among thoso present wore tho Misses Annie
Thomas, B Jones, L. Jones, Gortrude

Charlotto Boehmer, Norah Algoe,
H. Bunn, and Messrs. Evans, Jones, Thomas,
McDonaidand Boehmer. Music and dancing
w ere the amusements.

Branne'8 Dancing AcademyopeningTecep-tio- n

will take place to morrow evening.

The Pittsbnrg Art School will open for tho
season

vTomaci Keller Corps.
Members are urged to present at the next

meeting of McPherson Corps No. CO, East
End, Thursday evening.

New corps in Pennsylvania hare Jnst been
instituted at Liverpool, Perry county, and
Grand Valley, Warren county.

The committees In charge of arranging for
thoD-partme- W. R C. Convention, which
will he held In this city next winter, will
meet next Tuesday at No. 153 Fourth avenue,
at 2 o'clock.

The ceremonies of laving the cornerstone
of tho Ohio cottage on tho National Woman's
Relief Coins home grounds nt Madison, O.,
for the construction of which tho Legisla-
ture of Ohio appropriated $25,000, will take
place next Thursday.

September's Hosts and Gnests.
Tho friends of Mr. Ed McMurray wfll be

pleased to hear he Is convalescent.
Sllss Flo Wlnnett, of Rochester, Pa, is

visiting friends on Center avenue.
Misses Sadie and Katio and Sadie Brady,

of Main street, returned from Boston Satur-
day.

Miss Sne Kinney, of Talbot avenue, Brad-
dock, has returned from a four months' stay
In tho Last.

Miss Luln Boyle, of North Braddock, has
returned from Johnstown, where abe spent
tho summer.

Miss Steinmever, of Forbes street, Oak-
land, left Tuesday on a trip to New York
and Philadelphia.

Dr. J M. S needy, of Altoona, Pa., Is atpresent the guest of Mrs. B. Maloy, of Car-
son street, Southside.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph H. Stophlet, of Alle-
gheny, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
qw an at Cambridge, O.

Joseph L Vance, a prominent yonng Lib-
erty stieet business man, loft during the
week on a trip to the East.

Mr. William Hubor, or North Braddook, a
prominent official at the Carnegie works, Is
rusticating in New Yolk State.

Mrs. R. Williams and daughten. Mlna, of
xauninsseo, ia., are visiting tneir uncle,
Mr. J. Diamond, the optician.

Miss Cnrrie Soisson, who has been visiting
friends and relatives In tho East End, has
returned to her home in Connellsvllle.

Mr. md Mrs. J. M. Silvis. of Pleasant
Unity, Pa , aro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E Leasure, No. 2C0 South avenue, Alle-
gheny.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Richards, of Pacific ave-
nue. East End, left Triday night for Atlantio
Citv . They expect to be gone about two
weeks.

Miss Kato Gallagher and Mts Mary Quln-la- n,

of Monterey street, Allegheny, have
from Chicago, where they spent sev-

eral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Becker, of Edgewood,

will leave 'In aday for a trip through tho
West, including Colorado, California and
other places.

Mrs. Bradley Bivchsted, nee Miss Jessio
Giant, of New York, returned home Mon-
day after a short v lsit to Mr. and Mrs. Phil
T. Wei, of Allegheny.

Tho Misses M iry and Toresa Moonev, of
Sandusky street, Allegheny, who have been
traveling in Euiopo for thclast two months,
arriv ed home last evening.

Mis. W. W. Stevens and hor mother, Mrs.
H. E P.linn, of Buffalo N. Y., who have been
visiting Mrs Willis H. Smith, of Oakland
Square, returned homo last Thursday.

Mrs. J. C. McGilvray, of Greenville, Mor-ce- r
county, w ho lias been on a visit to her

Mster, Mrs J. M.Da is, of Shndv side, for tho
past two weeks, returned home Friday.

Mr. II. Allen Machesney, of Beach street,
Allegheny, left during the week for Cornell
Unlv ersity, N. Y., w here, if he passes evam-in-

ous, ho will cuter upon a study of livv.
The Misses Foster departed yesterday for

their home, Lancnstei, O, after having
spent a tew daj s very pleasantly the guests
of Mrs. Coionel W. T. Foulk, of Fifth avenue.

Mr. Cnailes H. Rush, better known as
Mis 'largniet M..rtm Douthott, is visiting
A. T. Douthetr, Craig street, Eost End, and
also Mr. George Douthett, Fortj-lourt- h

btreet.
Miss Mary McLeavy, the attractive and

accomplished daughter of John McLavv,
genoral superintendent of the Helvetia
mines, Punxsutawncy, is visiting Miss Lyde
Nolcn, of ebsier av enue.

Mrs. Eiiz i Theel, of Philadelphia who has
been visiting her btothor. Mi. J. W. Oppcr-ma-

for the last four months, left lor her
home last vvi ek, very thankful foi the treat-
ment she received at the hands or her
lrlends w hile in the city.

MissHcllenDe Con Kolloy, who for the
j can has attended school at thoSastsixBo man Institute, has departed for

a year's travel in European cities. Miss
Kellev is the daughtei of Rev. C. P. Kelley,
of Philadelphia, and who is a newspiner
correspondent oi some note. While in this
citj Miss Kelley made hei home with Rev.
Di. Costorand bis charming wile at tho in-
stitute, and Is thereloie well-know- tomany
Pittaburgers.

AUTISTIC EFFECTS EX

Fine Flowers
And plant decorations. Kovelties for
luncheon, dinner and gennan favors. Loose-bunche-

to carry and corsage bouquets a
specialty. N. Patterson--

su 41 Sixth avenue, opposite Trinity.

Do Ton Need Carpets?
Uemember our low prices this week.

J. H 'KirytcKL & Bro.

wS?
Bljoo Theater.. Oliver Byron
Duquesne Theater..... .,Carleton Opera Company
Grand Opera Honse Abraham Lincoln
Alvln Theater The Merchant
Williams' Academy...... Tony Pastor
World's Mufeum Ten Nights In a Barroom
Davis' Museum Curiosities, etc

The above are the theatrical attractions
for this week.

In such extraordinary heat as prevailed
all last week it was not to be expected that
the theaters w onld be crowded In fact, tho
wonder Is that they drew as many
people as they did. The opening of
the Alvin Theater was accomplished
auspiciously, and of course, the new theater
attracted more attention than anything else
in tho theatrical way. The quality of the
attractions Is steadily getting bettet as tho
soason glows, and properly spoaking tho
season only begins with this week at the
Duquesne Theater. In the coming week
"The Merchant," a legitimate drama, at the
Alvin Theater: Culeton's Opora Company
in "Indigo," at tho Duquesne; "Abraham
Lincoln," a historical drama, at the Grand
Opera Honse; Oliver By ion in "The
Plunger," at the Bijou, aro all novelties here
w ith tho exception of the last named.

Oliver Byron and his successful play, "The
Plunger," will be at the Bijou the present
week. Sinco tho initial performance in this
city last year, Mr. Byron has done well with
the play. The scenic effects in the play are
really one of its best features. Ono act of
the play Is the Paik Place elevated railroad
station In New York City. Tark Place is in
the very heart of the great metropolis, and
there is scarcely another spot in the world
that presents a picture so animated or
affords a view of so many phases of human
life. The east side of the Park Place station
is shown with an illuminated view
of the Now York postofflco and the
famous towering newspaper buildings.
Tho story told in the play is ono that
interest tho audience from beginning to
end Miss Kate Bv ron in her impersonation
ot Widow Clover, it will bo rememoered,
gives us a fair type of the Dublin gentle-
womanhandsome, refined, eccentrlc.gcner-ou- s

to a fault, excitnble but courageous. She
isalwavsdioll. The plot is interesting. The
Plunger, Oliver Byron, becomes an amateur
detectlv e in order to extricate his friend,
Walter Glyndon, from the meshes of the law.
Glymion is falsely accused ot forgery and
sentenced to a term of Imprisonment, How-
ever, tho Ptvnqcr finally traps the bona fide
forger and murdeier with his several ac-
complices, and all ends happily. Glyndon
gets the girl of his choice aud the Plunger
hypnotizes the widow into taking him lor
ueiter, jor worse, ai tne toaturany maiinee
and night the ever popular play "Across the
Continent" will be given.

It is singular that such a very thin and fiat
mess as "The High Roller" should have ever
got upon the stage. Thanks to some pretty
women, who can dance, and to one or two
clev er comedians, who can act, tho perform-
ance comes up to the average of farce com-
edy in some degree, hut It cannot live. In
the very hot weather the more trifling a
show is the better it seems to go, and that
accounts for the lenient treatment "The
Huh Roller" has received in Pittsburg.
John D Gilbcrtand Lottie Mortimer saved
' The High Rollor" Irom the rocks.

The first comic opera of the season will be
6een at the Duqucsno Theater this week,
which is tho first week also of tho regular
season at this theater. W. T. Caileton's
Opera Company w ill give "Indigo," a comlo
opera by btrauss, which has been recently
plaj cd at the Casino, New York, and also by
the Caileton company in Baltimore. It a

pi omiscd that "Indigo" will show us some
music of the light, tuneful order that has
made Strauss belov ed of dancers the world
over. Some waltz choiuses have been

lauded elsew here. As tor the
libretto, F. C. Burnand, the editor of the
London Punch, wrote it, and Mr. Carleton.it
is said, has impiovcd upon the English ver-
sion, and has taken pains to relieve it of
suggestlv e or vulgar jests.

'Ihepaitsare all in the hands of compe-
tent artists who me well known in Pitts-
burg, including J. K. Murray, Clara Lane,
Alico Vincent, Clara Nisdom, Marion Lang-do- n,

W. H Fitzgerald, Charles A. Bigelow
and Fied Huntley. The sceneiy for the pro-
duction of "Inuigo" is entirely new and
magnificent in detail. The costumes ate
a'so new and of gorgeous patterns. The or-
chestra and chorus have been enlarged and
everything is in readiness for a smooth

There are two society leaders in Carleton's
company who take tho parts of Dudlna and
2Wyxi respectively. MissMnnie Washburn,
ol New York, whose debut in tights nt Balti-
more last week shook the social world from
center to circumference, was brought up In
the belief that she wns sole heiress to $2,000,-00- 0

She was educated accordingly, and
lived in marnificent style ac Montclalr, K.
J. Not quite one year ago her father lost
every cent of his vast fortune and the cold
truth stated this petted dnrling of society in
tho lace that she must either work for her
living oi starve. She took the former
couise, and, with the aid of a good voice, se-
cured an engagement with the Carluton
company.

Mi. Cronyn, who?e stage name is Dorothy
Downing, held social sw av m Bnflalo for sev-
eral seasons, but she had some difficulty
with hor husband aud Joined the Carleton
company. Sue, too, has received many so-
cial attentions since her debut.

There has been a good deal of talk about
the uni Igh teousness of making the martryed
Lincoln the subject of a drama, but I con-
fess that I cannot seo why dramatists should
be denied tho use of the grandest figure in
American hlstoiy. The play ought to bo
w orthy of fie subject.of course, but in itself
the embodiment of the chief events in
Lincoln's life in a play need not be oQensive
to a soul. Nor Is it clear why some critics
insist that John Wilkes Booth cannot be
represented on the stage without insulting
his great hi other, tho actor. So that
"Abraham Lincoln" the drama byAichibald
Goidon and Mckoe ltankin, which comes
to the Grand Opera House this week is en-
titled to as favorable u heaiing as any other
histoucal plav, and to he Judged un-
der tho same mles. It is said
to be a realistic picture of tho
most dramatic episodes in Lincoln's career,
naturally finding a climax in the assusina-tio- u.

Other strong scenes are said to be tho
signing of the declaration of emancipation,
the trigic end ot Booth, and the inaugura-
tion ot Lincoln, which offers an onpoitunity
foragreatmilitaty pageant. In tho cast,
which by tho wav , presents a dozen or more
of the pi incipal figures in the national his-
tory oi lSul-3- , ai u sev ersil good actors nota-
bly Mvi on Lcfflngw e'l, w ho plaj s Booth, and
Elnioi Giandin as Lircoln The iifnkc-u- p of
tho lattei Is s ud to bo wonderfully true to
tho great oiigmu;l.

The Improvement of orchestral muslo is
attracting a good deal of attention just now,
and it is high time. The other night in Chi-
cago on the occasion of the production of
"The Leavenworth Case," at the Grand
Opera House, the bad judgment displayed
in the selection of tho music, and the poor
peifonnnnce of It, jeopardized soveral
strong and intense situations. How often
the samo thing has been noted hoi o. Our
orchestras here aro fully up to the average,
but they can bo Impioved, and ought to be.
In this connection it is but right to lecog-niz- e

the good work Mi.Habirkoin Is doing
wi:li his orchestra nt the Duquesne. His se-
lections have been marked invariably by
good taste, and his own instrumental sk'lll is
hirgely to be credited with the artistic re-
sults.

A dramatic novelty of considerable Inter-
est is tho society comedy drama The Mer-
chant," which will be given its first Pitts-
burg production to morrow night at the new
Alvin Theater. The play comes hlgnly

by two metropolitan critics, for on
Its first production at tho Madison Square
Theater early this summer it was gonerally
conceded to be one ot tb few rlouly
worthy plT t the year and oo of the

most Ingenious and Interesting of the sea-

son's productions. The story told by the
play Is said to be a transcript from tho
pages of cvory-da-y life, and in an unobtru-
sive wav points an impressive moral teach-
ing a wholesome lesson and striking at one
of the salient evils of the day the money-gettin- g

craze. Its characters are real per-
sonages and Its story one that although fa-

miliar nevor loses its interest. It is said to
be pai ticularly strong In natural and effec-
tive dialogue, Interesting and amusing in
Its comedy, and at no time Is the charm of
the story strained by a departure
from the ordinary course of humanity,
rlt comes under the classification of a
society play dealing with contemporaneous
topics and events, touches the lives and
actions of men and women of and
interests that the beholder knows exist.
The evils of Ihe modern rush and reckless-
ness in business arehcld up. to vlewnnd the
curse of tho money fever, the phantom of
speculation, the reckless course of living
such a Ufo entails, the dangers that beset
Wall street, the anguish and agony that fol-
low on ruin and the breaking up of a home
Is the central idea of the play, and all pre-
sented in a simple, natural and effective
manner.

The plav Is said to present nothing new
in dramatic-ethic- s, being built simply on
truth. Nothing falls down or explodes,
noth ng runs off the track; there is no buzz
saw, real engines or tanks, and yet the mer-
chant presents a story of real life. It Is
American in theme and from tho pen of
3Iartha Morton, a New York girl, who was
fortnnate in having her second at-
tempt at playwriting win tho pn?e
offered by a New York newspaper,
and thus early In her caroor has been more
successful than any female dramatist. The
east includes these actors; Mr. John Glcn-dinnln- g,

Mr. Cnyler Hastings, Mr. Frank B.
Hatch, Mr. Edward Poland, Mr. Eugene
Sanger. Mr. W. B Murray, Mr. J. H. Ferris,
Mr. G. W. Pike, Mr. R.'C. Gilbert, Mr. J.
Flood, Mr. Colin Varry, Maida Craigan,
Carrie Radcllffe, Anna Cowell, Marie Dantes.

Manager Davi is entitled to the very
highest praise for the theater; it is beyond
everything that Fittsburgers expected. It
will be some days, or perhaps weeks, before
the house is quite what Mr. Davis Intends it
shall be.

By tho way, In the matter of acoustics In
the new house, Mr. Davis had better urge
actors to test their voices in tho theater on
tho first nights. Last week several members
of Miss Hall's company failed to make them-
selves heard ten rows n.wnv from thestatre.
There seems to bo a point in the parquet
me last row irom wnicn ic lspaiticuiariy
hard to hear, but It may have been the lack
of force In the actors' voices that gave me
this Impression. It Is worth Mr. Davis'
while to inquire into this.

There Is somothing about the name Tony
Pastor that brings balm to the soul of the
lover of variety shows, and It Is safe to say
that there Is no more popular attraction
than Tonv Pastor's company, which comes
to Harry Williams' Academy this week. Mr.
Pastor himself heads the cohort, and his
songs arc snld to be new and telling. Tho
only Maggie Cllne as usual is to the front
w ith a bouquet of her on n peculiar ballads.
Some of tho others nro: The Schallers, gro-
tesque acrobats; the Le Blanche sisters,
who dance and sing; the transatlantic come-
dian, John E. Drew, and Conroy and Fox,
with Irish songs and dances.

Managers here should be careful to avoid
the mistake of lithographing too freely. The
lithograph and free pass system has been
overworked in Pittsburg of late, with the
consequence that a decided disinclination
to paying for seats is becoming general.
If managers but knew it, tho money they in-

vest directly in lithographs and indirectly
in passes is the most wasteful system of ad-
vertising imaginable. The same money pnt
into advertisements In good newspapers
would bnngas quick leturns without mak-
ing a large part of the community pro-
fessional deadheads at the theater.

The popularity of the World's Museum-Theat- er

Is not to be wondered at when the
entertainments presented each week are
taken into consideration. The coming week
will bo no exception to this rule, as the man-
agement have engaged Carl Brehm's well-kno-

n company to produce that ever popu-
lar drama, "Ten Nights in a Barroom."
This company has made quite a reputation
in this particular drama, making, in fact, a
specialty of pioducing it every night and
being engaged by Mr. Brehm for their fit-
ness in each pirticular part. All the
beautiful tableaux, scenery, etc , Incidental
to the plav aro new this season. A hnnd-somel- v

uniformed brass band travels w ith
tho company and will gtvo open air concerts
In fi ont of the "World's" every evening dur-
ing tho week In the curio hall that famous
Japanese Juggler, late of Cleveland's Min-
strels, Ando MitikikJ, will be seen, and Pror.
Charles Smith and his wonderfully educated
goat, a truly remarkable animal, as well as
many other attractions, and tho specialty
performance, which is always given on
bljon stage In the curio hall, makes, all com-
bined, a bic list of first class attractions for
such a smau sum as iu cents.

A cableg ram to The Dispatch from Lon
don last night says: Lord Tennyson, the
Toot Laureate, has jnst completed the first
work he has ever w ritten for the stage, and
Angustln Daly has secured Its exclusive
acting rights. The Poet Lanreato's play is a
three-ac-t comedy, with parts specially de-
signed for Ada Rohnn, John Drew and
Jnnu s Lewis. It w ill not be printed until
niter it has received its flist pnblic

will take place in Now York
during the coming winter. Augustin Daly
and Ada Rohan visited Lord Tennyson's
house, Aldworth, near Ilnslemere, Sunoy,
on Thursday last After lunch Lord Tenny-
son read some of the most effective passages
of his comedy to his two guests, especially
dwelling np those designed for Miss Rehan,
who was delighted with her parj.

Notwithstanding the warm weather of the
past week and tho number of oounter at-
tractions, Harry Davis' Fifth Avenue Mu-
seum Theater has had large audiences. For
this week the Bijou Quartet, an organiza-
tion that has created a furore In London and
New York has been specially engaged. Ihe
Fitzsimmons cell. brs, steol saws, photo-
graphs, letters, furniture, etc , will bo on
view, with Colonel Cooper, the Moot giant,
Jerome, the contortionist, and four or flv o
other clever aitlsts. In the theater an hour
of fun and innate is airnnged nnder the aus-
pices of Frazier and Bunnell's Olympians.
The companj comprises a number of well-know- n

singers, dancers, acrobats, Jugglers,
otc Tho free concerts by tho Hungarian
Gipsy Band on the balcony every afternoon
and evening, aro a strong attraction.

At Harris Theater this week "Tho Hearts
of New York," a thrilling melodrama, will
be given. It is said to be full of sensations
and scenic wonders, as well as other good
things.

Tho engagement of Miss Ellsler In "Hazel
Kirko" nt the Grand Opeia House was an
artistic and a financial success, and the lat-
ter result Is wonderful considering the hot
weathor. - Mr. Conldock's admirable work
was grcatlv appreciated.

The new ptays of the week produced in
New York do not count In their number any
remarkable snecess. A correspondent
writes "Nero," an Italian drama In five
acts', by Cossa and Gczolottl and worded
Into English for Richard Mansfield by T.
Russell Sullivan, was produced at the Gai-de- n

Theater on Monday before a small
Tne play is consistent, dignified

nnd on tho whole well written. Mi. Mans-
field's Nero is the Jaded, vicious, callous,
cowardlv Cajsar handed down by history to
ignoniinv a Ctesar whose bestial instincts
have been Mited with lustful caprice, whose
loves aie sensual nud tigerish, his only re-
deeming quality being the love ot art. Mr.
Mansfield's make up was i.s horrible as it
was incoirect, his acting moused no enthu-
siasm and the peifoimance was not entei-tamin- g

Bill Nve's comedy "The Cadi," in which
Thomas Q Seabrooko, who played here w ith
DeWolf Hopper last season, has begnn star-lin-

is not a success apparently, although
Bill Nve'a dialogue is said to bo full ofJokes.

IlKr-Bui- c Jon:;a.

Stage Whispers.
Mr. John Murray, the favorito Pittsburg

bnritone. Is said to have a great part in
"Indigo."

Gossip has it that Marie Jansen, Just re-

turned fiom Europe, is to marry R. C. Bass,
of Bass ale fame. .

The repot t that Gilbert and Sullivan will
again collaborate in tho pioduction of a
comic opera is confirmed.

GtORQK Moxrok'b new skit, "Aunt Bridget's
Babv,"will shortly be seen here. It had a
run at the Bijou Theater, New York.

Rolasd Rekd is soon due at the Grand, Ho
will produce his new play, "The Club
Friend," which has made a hit in New York.

Ds Wolt HorruR In "Wang" Is continuing
to draw lurge audiences at the Broadway
Theater, New York. He will be socn in
Pittsburg in November.

Loots James and Frederio Warde pool
Issues next season and star jointly. They
promise to prodnoo the new pUys,

The lion's mouth," and "Memnon."
Tirs Kendall v tailed for ITew Tor

'

and hope to net $100,000 by their tour m the
United States this winter. After that they
will retire and settle down In England.

"Sihbad," aftor playing a phenomenal en-

gagement In St. Louis last week, started for
San Francisco with three cars and 70 people.
"Slnbad" Is said to be the greatest spectacu-
lar production known to tho American
stage.

Does 3Ir. Fitzgerald, of the Carleton Opera
Company, remembor the amusing but ex-

pensive summer season of comic opera, ho
managed at the Bijou Theater a many years
ago? It was a courageous effort and a light-hearte- d

one, but costlj !

A telegram from New York says that
Charles E Locke, tho operatic manager, has
been arrested by the Sheriff npon an order
issued by Judge Ingraham, of theSnpreme
Court, in a suit by Emanuel C Hcdmont, an
opera singer, to recover $1,200.

Maxagxr Allex J. Sbeodoit will probably
produce Anna Katharine Green's dramatiz-
ation of her novel, "TheLeavenworth Case,"
at the New York Union Sqnare Theater dur-
ing next month. Mr. Joseph Haworth has
added the plav to his Tepertolre, having
made a great hit in it at Chicago.

"Hoss ai.d Hoss," Collier & Reed' new
piece, is a departure Is some respects from
other faice comedies, in that there is not a
pair of black stockings In sieht or a short
dress used in tho piece. The costumes are
all modern and natural, thongh of course
pretty or peculiar, as the case may be, but
no burlesque about them.

Harry Askin has just booked a six weeks'
engagement nt the Princess Theater, Lon-

don, following Alabama November 2, 1S02. It
is his intention to take his entire company,
principals and cnorns, and will produce the
"Tar and Taitar,"and the new opera by
Sj dney Jtosenfold and Adnm Itzel, which
will receive its Initial production at Palmer's
Theater next summer.

Primrose & West's modern mlnstrols will
follow the Carleton Opera Company at the
Duquesne Theater. It contains such names
as J. M. Ganson, Joe Natus, Larry Dooley,
Billie Thompson. Tom Lewis, Frank Chush-ma- n,

F. W. Oakland, George H. Primrose-Drummon- d

and Stahley, the musical and
dancing blacksmiths, aro a strong team,
while the march of the Rod Hussars makes
a gi eat hit.

Frederick Waede, in Henry Guy Carle- -
ton's great romantic play, "The Lion's
Mouth," is the next attraction at the Grand
Opera House. It is one of tho strongest of
tho old heroic plays yet penned by a New
World writer. It is a storv of intrigue,
masks, revolution, youth, gaiety and love
that winds off its i Oman tic coils to a satis-
factory termination He will also be seen
during the w eek in "The Mountebank," "Vir-glnl-

and Richard."
HtnsTiso's new railroad shows will ex-

hibit in Allegheny City on September 28 and
29 at Woods' Run. The show Is entirely new
this season, and much larger and better
than ever. New acts, new faces, new ward-
robe, new canvas, new horses, new cars and
Is said to be the best show on earth for the
prico of admission. The company is under
the personal supervision of Mr. Hunting.
The attractions presented are first-clas- s in
every respect. Two performances dally,
afternoon and evening.

The following Is a verse of R. E. Graham's
new topical song, "It Were Better Not to
Know," which he sings with groat snecess
in "The Little Tycoon:"

You may meet a lovely maiden
In this tickle world of oiira
Who Is charming In her own bewitching way.
She plays the very deuce with every
Slnjtle man she meets.
And societv will think her rather gayt
Perhaps you tall in love with her.
And write her billet doux.
Then wisely think no farther you win fo.She sues for breach of promise,
Aud ou say such artful girls.
It were better it were better not to know.

Blakely Hall writes: Burr Mcintosh was
the first actor of prominence in New York
to produce a caricature of a Southern gen-
tleman which was true to Hie and In no
sense offenslvo. His efforts in "John Need-ham-'s

Double," at Palmer's Theater last
year, when he played the part of a Southern
Colonel, attracted altogether an unusual
amount of attention, considering the
brevity of the part. In "Alabama" he in-

creased his prestige in this line of w ork, and
made so happy an impression that Mr.
Palmer engaged him for the .Southern tour
of the "Alabama" Company. It will bo in-

teresting to note whether the people of the
South take kindly to Mr. Mcintosh's capable
and amiable bit of caricature.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARD.

Coloxel Walter Greexlaitd, Quartermas-
ter General of the National Guard, spent a
few days in Pittsburg last week.

Assistant Scrqeos W. F. Robeson, of the
staff of the Eighteenth Regiment, left last
Friday for a week's visit to his home in the
eastern portion of the State.

The Adjutant General's office has now on
hand enough McKeevcr cartr dge boxes,
bayonet scabbards, rubber blankets and
haversacks to fit out all the companies In
the Guaid which have not already drawn
them.

Sutemnteitdext Quay, of the Morgan za
Reform School, has decided that the manual
of arms and afew movements from Upton
would be an interesting addition to the rou-
tine of wors: nt the institution, and has made
arrangements with an officer of one of the
local companies to take the matter in
charge.

Captaiw Hexry ScrrwrDT, of the Fourteenth
Regiment, who has been sojourn
ing in Europe for the past three months, is
expected back in the city even-
ing. The members of Company A aro or-
dered to assemble at tho armory at 6.C0
sharp to proceed to the depot to meet the
Captain.

Trre members of the Washington Infantry
are making active preparations for the. an-

nual field day of the organization, which
takes place on October 6 at Manor station.
A number of recruits have beon enlisted
lately in the company, and Captain Shannon
expects snortiy to nave uiu runra entirely
filled up.

Captaiit Awr, of Company F, Eighteenth
Regiment, is making arrangements to take
his company on the rifle range at Coleman,
nnd camp ont for three or four days for the
purpose of rifle practice. The companies of
this regiment have started to work on the
range, and it is expected that almost every
man in the organization will try his ability
during the next two weeks. The time left
for qualifying is quite short, nnd advantage
should bo taken of tho good weather.

The new blanks for quarterly reports in
detail of the condition of companies and
regiments were sent out fiom the Adjutant
General's office last week. Some time ago
General McClelland came to tho conclusion
that his office had entirely too littlo infor-
mation as to the workings down the line,
with the exception of tho annual reports,
and as a consequence he set to work to rem-
edy the matter. Hercntter each company
commander must file a report quarterly of
the exacD standing of his organization and a
comparison with the work done in the pre-io-

quirtcr. Anoticenble feature of the
new repoi ts is a column for dropped mem-
bers of the guard. Although the custom of
dropping members from tne rolls has beon
an old practice in many companies the sub-
ject was never ofllcially recognized until the
now reports were issued.

Aa interesting event in the Second Brigade
will be the encampment of the Slxteonth
Regiment at TitusvlIIe on October 15, 1G and
37. Ever since becoming commander of that
organization Colonel Hillings has been de-
sirous of having regimental drills oftener
than tho annual encampments, and nt last
ho has accomplished his purpose. The en-
campment premises to be one of excep-
tion il interest and profit. The men receive
no pay lor their services, tho Stato simply
lurnlshiiig tho canvas, nnd tho pnblic- -
spuitcu citizens oi Titusvuio wiuputthe
camp in order and subsist the men. Com-
petitive dtilfs will be held for a regimentil
tiophyand$l,00j In money prizes will be
distributed. A number of tnrcet matches,
both company and individual for trophies,
will also be indulged in and altogether tho
time has been laid out in a profitable and
pleasant manner. Colonel Hillings expect
to have ISO men In the field.

The report was circulated quite exten-
sively during the past week, particularly In
the eastern portion of the State, that tho de-

cision had been revoked by tho powers at
Hurisburg to disband tho entire Third
Regiment of Philadelphia. The rumor went
so inras to auuounie that the four compan-
ies of the Thiid would bo joined with tho
battalion of the state Fencihles, making
that oiiranization an eight company regi-
ment. There h is been considerable trouble
In the Third Rezlment, beforo and since
the defeat of Colonel Boraffon and the
the inauguration of Colonel Smith's
regime, and discussion has been rife for
some time as to tho probable outcome of the
matter. Inspector General McKlbben when
spoken to on the subject yesterday, said
tnat he had not heard ot any such step being
contemplated iu the Adjutant General's
office, und that the report was probably

as he had conv eroed with bothSremature, and Governor Fatttaoa
within the pus fw days and no mention of
the mattar had been made. The troubles In
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The Season's Success I
Our FdJX Millinery Openingr

HOW BEAUT FUL
This exclamation keeps ringing in

our ears, for if it was heard once it was
heard hundreds of times at our grand
Fall Millinery opening on Wednesday
and Thursday. And well it might be,
for visitors conceded that such a magnifi-
cent display has never been attempted in
Pittsburg. Our line of fashionable head-we-ar

stands unrivaled in beauty and vari-

ety. Hats and bonnets are here in every
shape and in the choicest colors, with
trimmings to match.

The display of trimmed hats and bonnets is most compre-
hensive and tastes, no matter how varying, can be easily suited.
Ribbons in the richest styles; new tints to match velvets, feath-
ers, eta A big showing of Children's Hats and Stanley Capes
from 25c up.

JACKETS UD GAPES.

It's claiming a good deal when we state
that our assortment of Jackets and Reefers,
fur-trimm-ed and plain, is away ahead of last
year. We claim more, however, and boldly
state that there isn't another house in the
city carrying so large a line. Prices, too,
are of the competition-defyin- g kind. We
say it, and we mean it

Well-mad- e Cloth and Cheviot Reefers, $3, J3 E0, 54,
H CO, 55, fG, $7, 58 and up.

Fur-trimm- Reefers, in oyer 60 styles, at $7 45, ?3, 5373,
f9 45, 59 7o, and up to 530.

Seal Flush Jackets from $7 60 to 520; Seal Plush Sacque
from S13 95 to $29 75.

Misses Jackets and Reefers in great Tariety from J2 to 513.

We show the newest styles in Cloth
Capes which will be very generally worn
this Fall. The accompanying cut illus-

trates one of our handsomest Capes. The
illustration, however, gives but a faint sug-
gestion of its real beauty. Prices are very
low considering the fine material and
workmanship of these garments. They
range from $9.50 to $2 8. 5a

Don't fail to see our choice selection
of Black Cashmere Shawls, Embroidered
Fichus and Infants' Cloaks. A saving in
prices guaranteed.

XlmriOTtcd Kid Gloves, new
and Underwear a complete stock and excep-

tional values.

foeibavm
510-51- 8 MABKET STREET.

the Third Resiment are known throughout
tho State, and a sudden upheaval in tne af-
fairs of the regiment is not unlikely.

New Clearings In Frontier Settlements
Often give birth to miasma, as one of the
first fruits of an npturnin of tho ioiI. Ma-
laria is a relentless foe to the newly arrived
emlgiantlf he be unprepared to meet it by
the uso of a reliable preparative and pre-
ventive. It, therefore, behooves those seek-in- ;r

the far West in search of homes, to pro-
vide themselves with n medicinal guaranty
ngiinat chills and rcyer, ouious remittent
and ailments of kindred origin. Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters has for ncirly half of a
century been esteemed the best. From
Maine to Oklahoma, from Victoria to Sin
Juin del Sud, its acknowledged superiority
meets with no challongH in localities where
it has been used. Jiedical testimony, the
most positive and direct, hacks up tho gen-

eral verdtct, no le in regard to its virtues
in case of livor complaint, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, rheumatism and kidney ailments,
than in cases of malarial disease.

Do Ton Need Carpets?

If you do, remcTiber that wc have marked
carpets at closer figures than usually asked
for them. We are still selling at 18 Jfc a
good 25c carpet; at 2oc one worth S3c; at
29c a good heavy two-pl- y worth fully 45c;
ai, 38c rejular COc carpet, and at 58c some
patterns ot tne Desi au-wo- i carpet.
And so with Brussels at 39c we guarantee
worth 50c; nt'fwc worth 75e; at C8c Brussels,
worth 80c and b5c, and so up to the finer
grades.

It will pav vou to call !

J. II. KuNKEi,&Bno.,
1347-134- 9 Penn avenue.

Dox't fail to attend Bpecial sale of mo-que-

carpets at Groctzinger's this week.

Opening,
Wednesday and Thursday, September 30
and Octofier 1. Stylish street dresses,
church and calling dresses, dinner and even-
ing drees. dancing and party dresses for
young ladies and misses. Strictly exclusive
styles. Pakcels & Joxes,

29 Fifth avenue.

Household goods packed for shipment.
Hauok & Keenan, 33 Water street

su

Tms signing of the Emancipation Prool.
xaation in the hietorical drama,

Abraham Liscols,
Grand Opera Houia nest week.

-CJiarmedOu Ladies t

Fall HosieryUI4& A

ARE WE

Right
or

Jvrong
A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same tima
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing yon era
using do both ? Try it J

Pour a dessert spoonful of tout Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance.
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

WcirsJtglfFBlacKng
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By panting

25 sgucro feet of Old Furniture with

IK-oO-N
tr a mAiurr TtAr our TV r

eV am m ri TMMOUM.TA t
WOLFF . RANDOLPH,

027 North Trout Gtroot PUlIAD2I,?inA.

mmuimti WOODS'
Penetrating
PLASTER.

is QUICK. Ottuu Inahu inc. 1JcomTKiriqon aro slow or

.DEADJ WOOD'S PLASTER
It Penetrates. Refr lieves, Cares.

All Druggists.

L. Dowd's Health Exerciser. '
7c? Enln-Wni- It Seintrr JwjlKwwm Qemlrara, Laolra. Tomju. jwilrts
or invalid. A complete ranafslmn.

ne,Kltnti!!c durable traiPTlnlTficiean. Jcdirt! by 8K.C0O soTiteUsf.
bwjirt. tit'iintv, mn otatrj
ibwwkh. rtu3 roruraoaaiea ir

V S Mrarata. r nmaj. a, aiune. toiaiiTir u. CWlIRuuunJ s)0Itar.lXaMlittl


